
Corrigendum to uploaded Final draft specification IRST-19, 2020 uploaded on 
RDSO website on date 28.7.2020 

 
Para 4.4.2:-   
 
Remarks:-Measurement point of Hardness for 60 Kg / 60 E1 section is changed from 
40mm to 45 mm and revised para is as under  
 
The average hardness number (of two readings) determined for the weld metal 
(WM), heat affected zone (HAZ) and parent metal (PM) at location shown as ‘W’ ‘H’ 
& ‘P’ respectively in fig. 1 shall be as per table – 1B given below: 

 
(i) For 25mm gap SKV welding & for any preheating device used. 

(a) For 52 Kg Section 
X  = 40 mm 

Y  = 100 mm 

(b) For 60 Kg / 60 E1 Section 

X  = 45 mm 
Y  = 100 mm 

(ii) For 50mm gap combination joint welding & for any preheating device used.  

 X  = 60 mm 

 Y  = 120 mm 

(iii) For 75 mm wide gap welding & for any preheating device used 

X  = 80 mm 
Y  = 150 mm 

 

 

Para 4.4.2 Table 1B 

Remarks:-Hardness value in HAZ is revised for S No. 2, 3 and 4. Revised Para is as 
under 
 

S.No. Rail Section/ Grade Hardness BHN 

Weld Metal 

(W) 

(Weld 

centre-line) 

Heat affected zone(H) (at 

locations shown in Fig. 1 

above) 

1. 72 UTS rail of all sections with normal & 

wide gap 

229 + 20 + 20 of actual parent metal 

hardness (location ‘P’) 



        - 0 

2. 90 UTS (880 grade)rails of all sections 

with normal & wide gap 

265 + 30 

        - 0 

+30 to -10 of actual parent 

metal Hardness (Location ‘P’) 

3. 52 kg (90 UTS) Vs 90R (72 UTS) 

combination joint with 50mm gap 

265 + 30 

        - 0 

+30 to -10 of actual parent 

metal Hardness (Location ‘P’) 

4. 60 kg (90 UTS) Vs 52kg (90 UTS) 

combination joints with 50mm gap 

265 + 30 

        - 0 

+30 to -10 of actual parent 

metal Hardness (Location ‘P’) 

5. 60kg, 1080 H.H. rail,  321 (min.) Not less than [actual parent 

metal hardness (Location ‘P’) 

– 100] BHN 

6. 60 kg / 60 E1, R260 grade rail 265 + 30 
         - 0 

+30 
 -20 
of actual parent metal 

hardness (location ‘P’) 

7. 60 kg / 60 E1, 1175 HT grade rail 350±20 Not less than [Actual parent 

metal hardness (location ‘P’)-

100] BHN 

 

 

New Footnote below Table 4 of Para 15.1 

Development of AT welding Technique of R260 grade Rail for 60Kg/60E1 rail profile, 
(using three piece prefabricated Mould and Single shot crucible fitted with auto 
taping thimble)shall be treated as upgradation of AT welding technique of 90 UTS 
grade rail for 60Kg rail profile (using three piece prefabricated Mould and Single shot 
crucible fitted with auto taping thimble). 
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